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HEPS BEEN WORKING ON THE RAILROAD 
Our resident president. Man ef multiple gifts. 
Administrater, lawgiver, a man who. will ' erect b u ildings f ~r 
the censecra ted,purpese ' ef bearing the names he leves (his. 
ewn and his i wife's), ' a self-ordained crusader against 
every thin undemecratic, unAmerican. unDeranian. ' Yes, a 
gifted man; why, we ewe many of the university's facilitles 
to. his pelitical ingenuity. Hew unfertunate that his idea.s. 
ef academic freedemmake prisens ef these facilities! And. 
though he is a gifted man, he is enly ene man. - New, 1,\Tha t 
consti tutes a university? One man? Is Adren Doran Moreh.ead 
State University? Or is he simply werking in its interests.';' .. .. __ 
If, as we believe he must c encede, he is simply werking in 
its interests, then shall we pestulate that the univ~rsitY 
is the student bedy and faculty members? And if the uni ve.riii ty 
is. the student bedy and faculty members, then who. sheuld 
be suberdinated to. whem? That is, by what rig ht may Adro.n ." 
Deran, g ifted man theugh he be, decide who. is and who. is. net 
suitable to. study here? And further, hew is it that one man 
can affect so. many changes, determine pelicie~, 
and dictate dismissals? It l\ \ is time fer the 
stUdents and faculty, the I \.~. universi ty in the. 
true sense ef the werd, to. \ \ speak eut against 
this presidential menarchy. 1\ \ So. that if anyene. 
is to. beard tha t ill-famed ~ \ train, it will be 
veluntarily. And if \ \ \ Adren Deran 
gets c~bees~-happy, _ .. ~ .... --- .... . .. , . Jt l, a nd. deesl! e t l .ike 
the unlverslty ".;/ ~...,'iI ' I as It eXIsts, 
may we /"/ j ,<" \ /". I i prepese that 
he purchase a · ·31;i.:, ~,,,,::P "- ' ( ; I ene-way ticke t 
to. semewhere, / ...... -: .... ) fr' I i anywhere, else • 
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THE MOREHEAD "SENATE" 
OR 
Al E'S:" hns D light shona? H['vo tho students ':md tho f aculty 
now a method of Dp.Q.lJal for thair dof orise if (]ccused of s omc' unholy 
ccts contrcry to 'the dcm,mds of tho 'administrative siee of tho uni-
versity? Is the newn'SenaT,o" of 1'.1 .. S.U. tho r'~ sultDnt first ClCtion 
of th o administration towr.l rds [1 d '" mocratic systom of. IulQ. WIll 
tho studonts fmd f aculty who usc tho "San Dt !") " b e spooking to an un-
bic::s cd and fully cl octed "Sonet a" Holl no" . 
'lWclvo of 'tho mJmb crs' of this "Sen Dt o" wor o [1PPOint Jd. 
Appointadl. If [l damocrntic r:: stnblishm'mt wn s in off;'ct-;thoso 
t W.Qlvo nwmb ors would not be appointed but would b '~ .11 oct :J d. But they 
wlJ r c appointed. Not 'll octod! And th e! mo jori ty of thos e mambnrs or e 
tho powerhous e of tho ndministrs tion. 
The noxt mamb "rs of this "Son nt o" nr c. fiv:'] prof(1 ssors from 111Ch 
of tho fivo schools ·Dnd ·thoy h '1V'l b orm nlrondy II ol "ICtodll '" Dccor-
ding to the' Trailblazer. ' By r.hom? L This is Cl def Dm{l tic)fl of the 
word lI·elected .. " Appointed we b elieve is a much more correct t erm 
for these members. And how were they "'elected'" ( appointed)? Def-
initely not a difficult · qu estion to answer. 
Finally, ' though, there will b e student memb ers, and they ~re 
to be el ected: prob Clbly be the student body. ,Thes e future memb ers: 
ar e to b e t wo from e r ch school nnd t wo graduDte students. Twelve .. 
Twelve student members, chos en by election. Fine. Very fine. 
Although plnce those t welve b eside the t welve appointed members 
from the administrntion and the fifteen "hnnd-picked tl memb ers of 
the faculty~ and the r esult is a sha~ A damn shaml 
ON THE MORATORIUM 
There we re some bold men nnd there we r e some weak men. There 
we r e some bold women ond there were some we ak women. The strength 
was in mind, as the strongest body could never overcome the strong-
est mind. NEVER 
Some did not care. 
Some were opposed. 
The opposed wer e of many types as were the oppos ed of the op-
posed., And of them there were some strong mid ther e we re some W8D k., 
Blessed are the ·pe acemakers:. , 
J 
IIftl'tll 
Blessed Cl re the warvrhores 
Pray for Colonel Harris. 
He preys for you I, ' 
l 
SOARING TO GR eATER HEIGHTS 
In the world, there ~re a number of political id8 01o~ ~' s . 
some of which govern, f-lnd some of wh ich oppress the pe(;i p: e ~ 
who come within their jurisdiction. Thus de mocracy is 
a g overning ideology, fascism a nd nazi-ism op::>res s ing 
ideolog ies. As it now exists, Russian c owmusi s m qualifies 
as an o ~pressor. in that it subordinates the individual to 
the collective, collective meaning the presidium and the 
small hegemony of rulers. contra st with this, the 
ideology he r e at r~su, '{.IThich we shall designate flDoran-ism." 
In Russia, one TiJho presumes to think or function against 
t he oppressors are sent vacationing in Siberla; in r~orehead, 
thoseitirreverent" stUdents or faculty members who do not 
adhere to the cold, fast policies of Doran-ism, are put 
on that "train going east or train going west. l i The 
obvious parallel between the two makes us wonder if 
indeed there is a di.fference at all, or if preha ps Doranism 
is not simply Russian comrr.unism "'7 ith a southern accent 
and bowtie. 
THE RA T-;:TRAPS 
The women, "Nho are called "g irls, " imply i ng immaturity, 
are locked 1'1i t h in the ir dormi tor ies at spec if ic hours ~ 
night with an a l a rm system to sound on an e scap ing sinner. 
And their friends too, are locked within their buildings as 
the l a bora tory r a ts are locked within their ca ges in a 
specialized environment to protect them from unhealthy germs. 
The mature adult. 
Black and White. 
Beware your roommate. She may be a sinner. l\ nd if you are 
not sure of that you can be sure of this: she will be 
locked in tonight. And so will you. Like pure l a boratory 
rats. 
LO AND BEH OLD! 
My heart murmured to me of sinister words \-IThich bring forth 
unsuspec ted meanings. HAdron Dora n Uni vers i ty Center, I I 
it whispered. COIDe Christmas the word " Center." will 
mysteriously disappea r, and 10 a nd behold, Adron name-g iver 
has scored a gain. 
